
Here they come.. 

60.000 of them 



Mormon Missionaries 
Some of these things you may 

never learm until you are baptized
into their church.

Young fellows, neatly dressed, polite,
ringingdoorbells- two by two! 

They will tell you all about their 
fine example in home living. 
They will tell you about their 
fine music. Telling you that: 

O Your church is all wrong 

O Your creed is an abomination 
O Your pastors are corrupt 

Their tithing program. 

Their relief program. 

Their fine Temples. 

Their educational programs. They will also tell you that: 
God is an exalted man of flesh and bone 

Jesus was the spirit brother of Satan 

Jesus death on the cross only partially saves the believer 
An exalted man--of flesh and bone-is the father of Jesus 
Men may become Gods, with many wives 
There are many Gods 
O Your Bible cannot be trusted 

OYour personal sins can only be remitted by obedience to Momon 
laws and ordin ances 

There is no ation outside the Mormon church 

The New Covenant is Plural Marriage, not the shed blood of Jesus 
But 
They will not tell you all of these things on their first visit, and they 

THEY WILL NOT TELL 
YOU: 
O About their secret (not sacred) 

Temple Ceremonies. 

O About secret names, signs, and 
words that you must know to go 
into Godhood. 

D About secret, magical underwear 
you must always wear. 

D About blood oaths you must 
swear-death penalties for the 
disobedient.

OThey will not tell you how they use 

your tithing and offerings. 
O How rich they are in the business 

world; how well their leaders are 
paid; how many businesses the 
church owns or controls. 

will use more guarded language. 



First, don't invite them into your home 
unless you are prepared to deal with 
them in full Christian strength and 

authority. 

WHY ARE THEY HERE? 
They are out to get the members of 

your church-those who will listen to 

them-those who are non-attenders 
members who are weak in doctrine-
members who have wealth or civic 
prestige. 

Second, if you already are going 
through their memorized lessons, 
contact your pastor or us immediately. 

Let a trained Christian worker sit in 
on your next lesson! 

They are out to gather in your people 

through their youth groups, in the 
community, on the college campus 
and at high schools. 

And many false prophets will arise, 
and will mislead many." 

Matthew 24:11 

They brag about the fact that most of 
their converts are from the protestant 
churches. They are highly successful. 

"But even though we, or an angel 

from heaven, should preach to you a 

gospel contrary to that which we have 

preached to you, let him be accursed. 
" 

Galatians 1:8 
They are persistent-trained to deceive. 

"Test all things; hold fast that which 

is good." But they can be thwarted in their 

purpose, and they can be won to 
Christ with persistent effort and wise 

approach. 

I Thessalonians 5:21 

For Free Information 
call or write: 

How to deal with 
them. SairlsTaline 

IN JESUS 

Pa BOX 076 ISSAQUAH, WA. 98027 
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